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writing with lus hcad clear ati bis mnd, renovateti aund refre-shed, Ilyreo -
the oter wcaritil anud exhausteti froro the easeless4 routinue wlîieh, day by day,j
ho is colluplelled tu go tliroughi. The first reading tlue sheet, ai'ter having filed
it-addiiig, crusing or alteriing as luis judiucut pronuptb-and throwiig it in1o1 j
a dra'wer, with the word,--" 1 will reat, it agaitu touaorrow, anud niiake new

coreetuîu"-tu1hiler, handiuug the blitet Io the eopuitr re thiiil, *1
dry, anti thu'i turiiim- tu the table, zund seizing the seond slie.,t. l'le first,
having a week or a mifit to rcflcct over a sulbjett affording isaterials for ail

ieditorial-the othier, eoitipelled tu seize the leadisig topie of the msighour,
and eoinbiniug upon it ait ..uu.ouiit of talent, infbrmîufiou aînd vigor that throws

ithe miost jxýr1it:t speuinietis of the cssayists n-ho preeedeti hit fuir juito th1e
shade. The otie sits ini lus chair, ûonning over <juietly thc subject, diseussed
with lPope anti Swift, and St. Johnî, aud Waulpole uit thucir lust nieeting; ail the
argunuents for and against, vividly heibre his inind, ; with ail the ideus thurowil
out by theso master spirits, frcsu ini his rccollcetiuîu-and with a week before
hirn to revise the hanitling-- of his braini-nd render it elalborate andi perftect.
The ethler lias just given bis wholc thoughlt and mental îuowcrs fu the production
of the "lleader" of "ltitis Morning's T'imes "-his iiiind one would suppose
has scarcely rcovered il-om ifs reccat powerffil effrt-at new question, fotally
unlooked. for, arises-there is a revolution in Frawi'-sonuc starfling nieasure
bas been broughit beibre 1ariament-thc leader of fo.îniorrow's, paîxer nîust bo
devoted. te the subjeet-it unust cmibody all the information connected with it
together-ail the reficetion likcly te arise therefromt-it is new late at niigt-
what can be donc ? Fifty ycars ago, the proposai. of pcrfecfing a picce of
composition on su vast a natter, and, pubUi;Wdng it te the world 'within a fcw
hours aftcr the tinte of its beiîug written, would have 1een looket upon as an
impossibilit.y. Yet, mark ! hîow caimly the London editor sits down te bi.-
task--beboid thc r.upidity with whieh luis fingers itiove over flue puper-without
pause or stop, lie wrif os on ; and i ow the shoot is finishoed-and is placeti in thc
counpoitor's hands-aud the indefatigable eitor turus again to, the taLtle--a
moment's pause takei Itiace-he presses bis band, for an instant upon lus
forehead, and agaiu the pen flics over flic sheet with its wonted rapidity-aad
now the leader is coinplcted, anti within an heur thercafter the multiplicd
copies are floafing iii bundreds and in thousands from thc steam press, as tbey
are tbrewn ccuseiossly froni its iron wing-and now a nation peruses the proud
resuit of the human intellect, as displayed in that "1leader"ý-and whle thoy
rcad the stupenidous, words--and survcy that niunth journal, are thoy not
dispoed, to say of if-"4 this is, indecd, the lever of the moral worldï !" 1


